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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
KING'S CO., F.E.l

CARDIGAN. Sept. 16.—Harvest le back
ward owing to wet weather Cutting 
about «*rnpl"l.d A lot of grain out in 
«took yet Grain la a good crop Gate 
are worth 40c a bu Potatoe* ' promise 
to be a good crop, the early varieties 
bringing 16c a bu H P

MOO, and there i 
more Threehlng

are some that will 
has not started ft* —

HOLSTEINFETERBORO CO., ONT.
WARSAW, Sept 11 - I would judge roe 

my own experience that there wil |» 
about onequarter of the oats, pea, „nj 
barley crop damaged Quito a In g 
oate aie sprouted and badly colore. , 
lot of farmers around here rushed i ran 
Into the barns too soon, and of <•> .
It heated more or less, and -III ,i,r 
grain badly,-W.J.K. _

NAI.I1URTON CO.. ONT. B „ 
oron'hJt^hZtl11' 8*PL l6.-Orain is tool - dining"*.

i*^"cdr2r“
the earlv sown I, good Blight has IdlU K, t' nadinn Av, 
all the potatoes The indication, lr, ■> , hle left 
for no better crop than last year. Itoou Kr Neil 8ang,ter

.V Vn,v-4/f end *° ,or «*ttle of K»rt occnMed th,
all kind,: lambs, So; hogs, *7.70 per . wt Ia, table 
oalves. *8 to *10; hay. per ton *10; not* ■ Tin meeting *«i 
toea 70c a bus; butter. 21c; eggs. Or Bjv progn-s. of II 
chickens. 14c -J A F T. w*. d^

Of Over 70 Head Of Pure Bred
PIMP »ud Da 

of The CanadHolstein-Friesian
Cattle

Awoolalion, al
■ |l are readers of I 

, Hi Ike Assoolallon 
’ W Item» of interne 

fer publication

Will be held in the New Cattle Barn, EXHIBITION GROUNDS

Red Deer, Alta., October 16th, 1912
QUEBEC.

RICHMOND CO., QUR.
*E. lient 16 -Grain 

re having poor harvest 
wet Root cro 
are a fairly

many to a hill, bnt large, 
poor Beef and pork high In 
ter. Mr; eggs. 26c M II H

ONTARIO
GLENGARRY CO.. ONT.

WINSIX)W, Sept. 11—Wet weather has 
had a bad effect A great deal of grain 
,,po£d •Prontlng There will be
o-nsiderable loss 0.A W

^ DANVIL1

r>« sre doing line 
good crop, not 

Corn crop 
price But-

«s Hoîstp?n m ssara srr 
ffaÿraiiîiiaa'isiiwîs.^.'iB'.'aasCORNUCOPIA LAD, PRINCE OEKOL P0SCH. 8IR JOHANNA
?OtNRTC,E,Dct,KO,™MO,;eKTSE1:j,„rh”'CH DE,0ER' K,NC J0H*HM*

Write for Catalogue, t 
Come and look over the

Col. Welsby Almas, Auctioneer
Brantford, Ont.

which
stock

will be ready the laet of September, 
before the sale.

Michener Bros., Props.
Red Deer, Alta.

DURHAM CO.. ONT.
BURK ETON STATION. Sept U Th. 

damage to barley will be consider,',k 
Oata have suffered oonslderably, too 
Earlier grain not much damaged p.g 

BRUCE CO.. ONT.
TKR8WATER, Sept. 11.--Some of thr 

oaU and barley were epreuted on acoonat I 
of the wet weather Most of the grain it 
in now, as we have had four days' good 1 
weather. Some grain was put In in bad
ÏÏTj”."" " «•

)•■ uuality was e 
The province in

STORMONT CO.. ONT.
OORNWALL. Sept 11-The wet wea- 

has been very bad. Conaiderable grain 
hna been eipoeed Have heard several 
reports of sprouting. Could not estimate 
the damage done M D C.Up Your Bun With TUm OU 0GRENVILLE CO., ONT.

MERRICK VILLI. Sept 10-The eon 
ttnuona rainy weather has had a bad 
effect on all crops. Some say rain and 
hsat caused rust and many of the crops 
are almost ruined Peas that h«ve been 
out and bunched are getting green Very 
few have much grain in barn. Even 
straw has become blackened and almost 
unlit for feed. Some are apprehensive 
of potato ret, bnt we hope their fear,
will not be realised —E H T

. in the cow barns are expensive, 
unhealthy, often dangerous makeshifts.

SIMCOE CO.. ONT.

-iras. ts
damp weather, and reports were heard 
a* to sprouting Would estimate dninagr 
to ooarae grains at M per cent. The 
ther has been One for the past four <]»,, 
Pe rreatcr portion of grain will b, 
housed Some damage would be don, „ 
fall wheat from the fact that it was w« 
when taken into the barns. Crop, ot 
WlfV*1* ere * Mr nverags

WELLINGTON CO., ONT 
GUELPH, Sept. 10.—This la one of the 

latest harvests on record here, owing t, 
the continued wet weather in Align» 
Old September, however. U behaving m, 
well. Yesterday (Sunday) many look i* 
TentHr of the fine weather and dri-w ii 
considerable grain, and nobody blam-d 
them Fall wheat was only a fair on* 
W*7 wr* food, and oata very good I 
Fall wheat and barley that were cough
WSSS.KSifÜÏÏ’d
latter shelled out considerably and ••.I 
straw has been badly bleached for feel I 
ing purposes Pastures have been niuct 
Improved by the rains and all kind. d| 
roots, corn and potatoes are gr. «tal 
rapidly Our county la trying to *olwl 
the labor problem in connection wttkl 
drainage. A large traction ditcher hul 
been recently porch 
and Is doing good 
ditcher of the same 
further north in the 
ton.—0.8.N

4 O.K. Canadian U-Bar 
Steel Stanchions LEEDS CO., ONT.

NEWBORO, Sept. 14 —The wet weather 
in this vicinity has done considerable 
damage to the grain. Many farmers who 
cut grain a month ago have been un
able to get It in their barns A great 
deal of It bed to be u-ihound and shaken 
ont. In many places It has turned black 
and sprouted In the etooke Some far- 
mer» had to draw the grain from low 
places to high In order to get it dried 
at all. Not a farmer In title locality bnt 
has some damaged, and most of them 
have lost nearly all. My lose will be about

2
arw comfortable and easy for cattle—save time fat 
tying cattle—no trouble to latch and unlatch— ~~~~ _ 
•trong enough to stand rough usage. Used by the le •** 
Imdlngfamere and stockmen for yearo-hooauee 10 
the beet and meet satisfactory stanchion on the market 
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m NT
Yekaeed by the O A C 

work. Another Ism
1» at

county nearpSXa A farm without
a Scale is a pocket 

with holes in it
Hard work alone makes the profits on a 
farm and loesee of profit through short 
weights mean that you lessen the result 
of your labor.
Are you getting full value for the live stock, 
farm T Without a scale how can you be sure
market It will protect your profits. You are a buyer too. do you get as much as

Checking the weight yourself places every deal on a eeetifectory basis.

St SOUTH OXFORD CO., ONT. 
NORWICH, Sept. 12.—A great 4,il < 

damage was done to the oat cron bv U 
wet weather Much of It i. badly e,,ro» 
ed and musty Many drew in bef r, .
ehapeUW0M*fc^ dr7, *a<1 ,het *• 1,1

grain, potatoes, cheese, etc., that leave the 
f A Wilson Scale will watch every trip to 

you pay fart

NORFOLK CO.. ONT.
S. MIDDLETON. Sept. ll.-We had 

wet weather from July 26th to Sc? 
ber 6th. Pees, oata and barley .»

almost worthless Vdamaged Straw 
little grain sprouted. The 
olpally be the labor bill. Write to-day for 

w this FREE BOOK capacity. Fitted A 
We have Issued s book on the sub- 7'!* it

I Ject of leaks in farm profits and are smie" for grn,r.,i

If you wish to watch your business 
more closely get this book. It will show you new profita- 
new ways to save money. Your big selling season is on. 
Investigate now — before the leaks do any more harm.

KENT CO., ONT.
KIM. Sept. 11.- The wet will 
August has caused a ooi -u,M. L. In O.U .«1 .

diminution in the bean crop. The) 
aiao report* of rot In potatoes |, 
grounds. The tobaooo orop ha* lmi
TViu““?hw 10 lke p“l a!*<•
which with two week*' dry wea the 
will likely be th. I.rgrot ever bar 
la southern Kent and Km«.-*.D.
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•Wl LSON£SoIS;rScaLKS2 HE Miyour Irlande about eubec 
rm and Dairy. Itributora For Cl


